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. , , tir.D. It affords a qaWe hope that the article by Ob- a peasant form."
wrrer published a few d*/s ago and Master Co.
urging that tbe birds be spared willj -»

bearsome fruit. It is gratifying to the taking o

observe that the whole couatry is proml8ed at~Fi
making up to the importance of pro- aff«i

tecting th$ bird'. It is very necessary Cagayan, Mindan
tkit io delay fce mide to prevent the The town of Cagay
destruction of these friends so useful by the Americans 3

in agricultural commuaitice. While the firing of a singl
the S2 per cent decreas# in South Car- surgents or the bat

olina I« not as great as in soree other infantry under the c

3tate«> still it is sufficient to demand Case, which compi
necessary step« to prevent a farther party. One o'clock

decreue. of March 28ih four

An actual analysis of the stomachs under Major Bit<
l.mlfi show that the greater Surigao and on its

per cent of tbeir food is not vegetable Befoie night the fl

matter, bat insects, so that it is obvi- the gsnboat Yorkto
out that they are very valuable in about and led tl

agricultural communities. Cagayan. Early in
While the laws for the protection of expedition sailed up

birds in this State might be tsade a shores of which is

little *ore stringent, still it is sufficient where the products
if it shall be rigidly enforced. Like Cagayan find their
all laws their enforce neat demand chant steamers ant

upon public sentiment, and we bn«w marts of the world,
of no more sure way to create a strong ling river was visibh
sentiment in favor of the birds than first anchorage, and

through the Audubon Society. One it emptied its blue

of the very best ways to begin is for Iudigo ocean was a

ii .-i. whio.h the inhabitan
IU6 HObUCri IU UU\i KJL lUOU VKJj o -..

the survival of the savage uatnra in gaged iD removing
them which prompts them to rob bird effects proved mo.<

Beets. Thousands of birds are de- Yorktown, after s<

stroyed annually in this way, and the launch to tow the

air-gun and sling-shot claim thousands diera from the Salva

every year. steamed into the iti»

We hope that Observer will coutiane gunboat Panay bad

to press the importance of the sub- few days before

ject, and that branches of the Auda- shelled an insurgen
bon Society will be organized in every j appeared on the b

section of the State. j quenuy irouoje w

, , preparations made
the insurgents; fart

KLECTIOXOF JUDGES. h&d Â]
e.WAt..,» _ .r.,rai Manser rifles had b
Several timet we hare urj,ed that j-orthcrn Mindanao

|| the jadges ought to be elected by the filibusters and that
W people. "We observe that the Green- were in the bands

P ville News, in a very tbonghtfui arti- Cagayan. Msjor Ca

V cle, adrccate. the election ol jirises x^^conpai
rby the people. As the Greenville in the boats of the ii
News states this old State has always and S-iIvadora, and
been very conservative, and this ex- moa;h of the liver b

»Uius why it :'f Terr barf to mate ^weTie 'the :<
neb(Jllnges. Manila which led t
As a matter of fact theie is do rea- lauding party neared

son why the judges should not be a naiive boat pot ofl

elected by the people instead of the £r ^u^ars? 00 tiie 1

r> i » v, ,
flew a white flag a

General Awembly. The peeple are president of the pr<
more competes! to pass npon the com- who made his wa;
petency of lawyers in thair own cir- Manila, As the boi
suit than members of the General at month of th

...,
scene was presented

Assembly are. They have raore op- of a cast rmucb dl
portunity to judge of the talentp, usually encountered
ability and character of a lawyer in any of the Philippii
the circuit, for unless the candidate PfnyaD^er Cap!

'v- * . .
the lead aad const

rnmja inrinochin hanneni fA ho It tflPm. L , ] L 4
AVI t* JUUgVOiU^ wv__

berot the General Assembly, t"he it*. This fect^alledT^'\i
islators living outside of bis circuit who knew Capt. T
know nothing of him and his ]«*al ca,iar coincidence,
abilities.

° before to a day and
* ' hour that the advanc

- made, Capt. Watson
A READING SOOM.

l^6 Kansas V"u
was wounded while

A Long-F#lt Want has been Filled Through SUrgentS not far fi
the Effertsof Mr. ioo«ho Luzon Island. He

The library committee of the Mt. ^jTobaWv cl?ry
Zion Society has opened up a reading his death, as" it enteri

. room in the office building of Mr. -J. J. and passed through
Neil, just in the rear of law range. *? uear £^® heart as

rp.. . , , , tiou for its removi
This is a good, central location and is p0S8ible> The comj
an 'especially desirable room, being following Co. M. v

very cool in the afternoon, the time at Capt. Meres. Whil«
whict the roo» will be kept open. It Pac'e3 ^re proceed

i l iv J* i r a towards Cagayan at j
was placed at tbe disposal of the com- panies x and uod(
mittee through xhe kinduesa of Mr. and France, were

Neil, who in tbe most practical way Salvadora at the whs
contributes to an enterprise greatly t0 ^°^ovy their Major

* , .. ... , soon as landing ci
needed m our town. Here will be when tbe town°wa
foucd a fall list of the leading period- two guirds were fot
icals, the following having been sab- quarters buildiug an

icribed lor: Cosmopolitan, Centary, over tbe prison.
* #rmpft a»ri nlap.pn or

Munsey's, McClure's, Harper's, Scrifa- ^Ird o"nl> to'belibe
ner's, Oating, St. Nicholas, Review of day. Major Cass mi

Reviews, Pack, J*dge, Great Roand of ihe various ben
Wide World, North Americas Review, which had beeu thoi

Literary Digest, Ladies' Home Jour- reported to'
nal, Little Men and Women, Saturday gjed in Cagayan, but
Evening Post, Little Folks, and Frar.k vain, as nothing was

Leslie's Popnlar Monlhlr. The Juno insurgents. T?

numbers o{ a!! these are now U the claimed w^re all?'"
reading room and the Jaly number of At 3 o'clock on tb<
all will be in in a very few days. At 29th two flags were

present no periodicals will b8 allowed headquarters establi

to be taken from the room, but all are ^ JJ® other on a h
, , , . . nag pole on the beac

xtended a cordial invitation to visit #f tjje Yorktown ti
the rooms any afternoon from 5 30 to sonorous sal ate of
7.30 and are assured of a hearty wel- The town of Caga;
csme. Comfortable chairs have been 8Pot a* can f0Qn

provided through the kindness of Mr.
Geo. B. McMaster and all caa be made WoitlCIl ES
comfortable. A librarian, one of the A
youn? ladies of the town, will be on ATC iTiaue iYl

hand each evening and will be pleased KldtlCV 1
to offer any assistance to visitor?,
especially the children. ..., ^ .,

y,t . Kidney trouble preys
It will be noticed shat the list in- courages and lessens an

eludes reading matter that is adapted ^^_an

for all kinds of readers, and so all will ^

find suitable reading
The committee is very anxious for .

this experiment to succeed, but it ^
wishes it distinctly understood that j|{
none of the regular library funds will
be used for this purpose. The $60 ne

that has been secured for the school u^T^iaTthe flesh i
library through appropriation acd reaches an age when

subscription has been expended for control the passage, it

about 100 suitable books, which will ^SuHyf'w^y1
soen be in the school lobrary. step should be towarc

This reading room, which we feel important organ:

sore will prove both a pleain'e a»a a

benefit to the people, is lareely the most people suppose,
work of Hr. J. Frank FoosU, who Women as well as

has been wortiog for it for ..oaths. ?!
Ha has taken a keen m'erest in the The mild and the ir

wtablubiog of the room, vuHuide- Swamp-Root is soon

avoted Knnch time and enerjf. to it. j ky druggists, in flfty.w;,ilcent one dollar
* Tne peopie oi mo iuhu u<j uvuvi ....t, v

,.
. .. - ,

sires- You may have a

show tbeir appreciation of tae work sample bottle by mail

ot Mt. Zion Society aid others, by free, also pamphlet tellpatronizingth®^ reading room aud £juj?_}b0ut, [u j"cIu
~v .

"
. ...

thousands or testimon
doing all id their power to make it a from sufferers cured. Ii
auccess and a permanent institation. & Co., Binghamton, N

The reading room is open from 5.30 m6nti0n thla w»r;

gularly be kept Philippine?. The town proper is well
s. Yon »re cor- nniil aa(* contains many dwellings of
am- ,1 and b"cb and ^ny frame house?. The

u-
streets are sandy, level, wide and are _wv
* .. . J -C J Tt. eSSSs

"""'"b l"*° wen cieansea sua xcurcu. jluc pvpuIationof Cagayan i3 about 5,000, al- W£g?
though the inhabitants of the neighitomachaud Bowel boring barrios or villages are usually

les* considered residents of Cagayan, and j
the drn<* business somber swells the town popnlahavesold most all tion t0 10»0,)0 s0Dls- Cagayan'g prin- rfk
medicines of any e5Pa' exports are hemp and capras.
entire list I have A Je*oit father lives ia the convent at»g

to equal Cham- tacbed to the large church in Cagayan,
era and Diarrhcei ani* teetifies to have been a prisoner The

- for a vftar in the Drovince. although
)macn ana eowei . .-'"v 1

,

W. Wakefield of subjected to no maltreatment. The
lis' rempdv rn'red feeling among the leading residents of A

Solera morbus to <»* P'° ce is sg.iast the priest, /
ive recommendpH many Visayana declaring their wish

bonieHf it to for Protestantism. At 9 o'clock at A
fir entiic satisfac- Di£ht there can be seen a red light
lick and *ure care show8 at t^e masthead of the gun- x.
For sale bv Mr- boat Manila and upon it appearance

the anchors of the flset are hoisted
...

from the waters of the inner bay,
f cagayax. which is of a depth of from sixty to

seventy leet, and the transports and
rst to be a Serious gunboats are to steam awpy to the C

r. southward on their voyage to Iligan. g
ao, March 30.. I have written you all I know and feel c<

an was ( ccupied afraid tbat vou W'N it too long to S1

-es-erdav wi.hrmt P"«r. hope not. We are expecting
,e« eraa> without a. altack at any time, but trust tbat ^
e shot by the in- we mav get along without it. With C

talion of the 40th best wishes to yourself and paper, I a

omnoand of Major a J ours truly, S
... , Kobt. A. Herron, Corp. 1

osed the landing; C:> M, 40th U. S. Vol. Infty., 3rd Bit.
on the afternoon ... -...

id the expedition CI
>3 started from K£3! A
way to Cagayan. S Vr il I / *

eet was joined by For Infants and Children.

''towards ^'Bl' ^3V8 AlWSyS BOUgM
tbe morning; tbe Bears the /^Jr V/&?j
the bay, «pon tbe Signature of fi&Cc&M
located the wharf
of tbe district of ~ZIZZTSZ^ZTRIDQEWAY NOTES. X <

way to the mer-
3 thence to the On Friday morning Mr?. 5. A.
A pretty spark- Olliver died at her home in Ridge way.

3 from the fleet*' Mrs. Olliver had been ill for several m
at the point where weeks and death was not unexpected.
5 waters isto tbe She was the moiher of five daughters, hm
Nipa village, from three of whort survive her, Mrs. jjme fpi
ts were busilv en Morrison, of Georgia, Mrs. Walker, of ng wJtfc
whatever af their Columbia, and Mrs. Boozer, of Ridge- delight
it portable. The way. Mr?. Olliver wa< a woman of eP*90^c
jnding its steam sterling character and wiil be greath boa?6°
boat loads of sol- missed by her family and friends. with a'
dora to the shnre, The frequent heavy rains ared>iDg of abc
er bay. The little great damage to the cotton crops and Packed
visited Cagayan a "Gen. Green" is making rapid adandvigorously vance?. ers mac

t flig which had Miss Nettie Kennedy and Mr. Fronr

sach, and conse- Dawkins were mirried at the home of countrj
as expected and her brnher-in-law, Mr. Cleveland, a

for a brnih with fewdavsago. for this
hermore a report Mr> Fiete.hrr Ruff, Jr., of R >ck Mill, ing heri

is visiting relatives in town., r ping ^
eeu smuggled into -

__

by un>crapulons ^rp- J* Q* and Mr?. Martin,
; these weapons of Winn>boro, sp r.t Friday wi'h Mtp. ing t^e
of the forces in Herbert Ruff. to mori

UW^'ofThe8 .

Mr- Jo"\ T- Sparta..- .

:iies were loa led burg, canai.iata ior congress, was in

lanila, Yorktown town Saturday shaking h\uda with
I tjwel into the bis many frijnds.
Y the launches of Mr. McDow, ot Yoikville, cmdidate To b<
eneral Bates and . . .

'
, bv the

tam launch of the for solicitor, was in town this week. f<Jrm'ot
he way. As the Mr?. Kate DeRosset Meares, of 0f Mar.

I the river's inouth Wilmington, N. fJ., is the guest of her 8iave w
: from the^ barrio son, Mr. R. A. Meares. wife hs

UdCcbn tdb?hl M!ss, Sa"iror' of. ? C., sh

)rince, Jose Roa, arrived this morniug to nurse her ^ eBj
y at once to the brother, who is quite ill. proved
its crossed the bar Dr. Harrison, of Longtowa, was iu This si
e river a stra&ge <own on Saturday. eases qi
, the scenery was . t t> . u »« -r. lessnes'
fierent from that Mr8- G- L- Rosborough, Misa EualODgthe coast of genia Rosborough ancl Master Joseph mjra'cie

iJiioriHa C\nm- ,-.»K Kawa fvr\m o f r" r» f/v rrraw
AV As>A(*UVAO« WIM U4TC IVlUlliWU iivtu W IV ivg«

I. Watson, was in toWinnsbo-o. Every
jqaentiy was the Rev. J. G. Herndon bas beeu called cents.
0 enter the town, to 511 the pulpit of o?.e of the Pres- gists,
le mind of those byterian Churches of LaGrauge, Ga.
fatson a most pe- It is hoped by his many friends that
Exactly one year he will not accept the call.
almost at the same Dr. Ott left yesterds.y to attend the goid a
e "n Cagayan was medical associatton at Harris Lithia

t,t; u.i a captain of Springe.N. Tri(lf
i.cnieer Iufantry, July 2, 1900. /«{;;d _

fig niug the in- _

*

r0.a'rit'ri'bc3'ball W. S. Master, ilillheim, Pa., saved Fori
H p«J \ . on^ the life of his little girl by giving her
>^nHuh. » v rff One Minute Cough Cere wben she was 'Faith,
^ Kia i;lhf ci u dying from croup. It is the only harm- k

ww less remedy that gives immediate re- The I
both lun.s lt'd^ed gnlts jt qa|ckiy cure* conghs, colds, 1]

.° bronchitis, grippe, s.sthma and all "Buf (
il practically ltn- tjiroat an(j ja3g troubles. McMaster r
>any imuicdiately °<»go c

7as Co. L, under
> these two comingup the road the state campaign.

1 rapid p ice, com- T_ a*.

ifCapUi E'l Oft OUU1 Cf, uuuc w.-alwl uw 3laL..

landing :t u\ the campaign meeting at Hampton, we to heal't
irf and yr ^.liug came to Alleudale on Thursday morn- Cbambi
into the loffu as j0g where we had a lay-over for sffl:ctec
3uld be effected . . , . - ble, gi
3 finally reached aboat 6eTen hoars before Proceeding prove
md over the bei'd- to Barnwell, and the candidates had resisted
d a dozen or more time to get in some good work, and bare yi
These were dis- y0a may know they need it to good ^ect b
ider an American , T ... T seemed
(rated later in the advan,a2e* I was not aware that I famous
ide a rapid search tnew a person there, but in doing the hare b
sea in the town town and letting it be kwown that i use. F
jght likely pjaces^ was from Winnsboro, I met a little

haVebTen "mug"] ^terian preacher by the name of

(he work was in Moore, who said, "There is a lady here ANNUAI
seen or heard of from your town," and the gentleman TI02U

reive RenuQgton wjj0 was growing rae around said, The i
red, wbic uey »»Yes, and »he can get you ten votef." tripUcl
3 afternoon of the I replied, ''Take me to her, quick." It the raie

raised, one at the proved to lie Mr?. Oswold, who was a round
shed in the town Miss Langhlin, a sister of our lifelong Pensacc

^ friend, Mrs. Mary J. Ashford. Ot Orleans
b, ^raile the ^uns m

bundfcisd forth a course I was much pleased, ana eo was rningha
twenty-one gans. she, and she promised me to use her Bristol,
yan is as pretty a good ot&ces in mr behalf. She runs a Va.; W
d in the southern ftnlj has a yood chance: so I am and int<

in lack agaiD. Ticke
fell as Men There is % fine g.rtesian "well at with fi

Allendale, about sij huudrel and holders
iserable by forty feet deep, with s, constaut, steady trip ticl

frouble. oveifiow of about thirty gallons to the g^ati
minute. It is a private enterprise, p0rrior>
belonging to a Mr. Oswold, who ha9 deposit!

Sn;bUSyf'vfcS attached to it a bath and swimming trip ti<

d cheerfulness soon pool. I failed to meet, Jack Cauthen ®

;appear when the kid- (A. J., Jr.,) who i9 paster of the receipt,
ys^are^out of order Metho^j,, (;burch there, but be was cha-ers

Kidney trouble has off on a furlough; nor did I meet the trip tic
come so prevalent Baptitt pastor.
"»cMd\T£Tom We tU lrai" f0r Bar°well
licted with weak kid- about 5 p. 111., where we spent the
. IJ1L. .LMJ . ,, /-v.» S-f
/». U UJC cnuu Uiin- 01. 111. UUf WIUCUII^ viae U»uu I>. lul,

» too often, if the . - 7'-°'

>r if, *rhen the child opera house on accoiat cf ihe appear- ;T t:{it
should be able to auceof rain (FniKO. but when the *

_

is yet afflicted with speaking vras al> nt ta'f through we by il

?on it. the cause of adjourned toagiove tur rr.ore room, .

trouble, and the first the sun having come out 1 cVcnlate
is the treatment of tfeat the crowd numbered about four r.

s. This unpleasant hundred. I met Dr. Willie Egleslon *

ased condition of the and his accomplished wife; took tea coiiLt!
id not to a habit as with them at Col. Aldrich's Thursday

"«n!nor A!so met Rev. and Mrs. 2

made mis" Prentis6, Miss Loa Egleston and Miss "Tfop
5 troubJe' Maggie Aiken at the Episcopal rectory,

nmgj^f lull &n(* Mr- J>rea,i66> daughter, now a Dr. Ti
rStoi ?, ?.« *°°d ';z-d eifl. "na quite pretty. I f, .

sold wjjj RQt divulging any eecret when ^he
I say that before this letter reaches fog o-rc
>°ur type, I suppose, Mis3 Lou will &

have passed out of her present state broug
so^oTSSp^ of single life into the lovely bride of -n

ding many of the fortunate young man to whom she " 11 l

ial letters received bas £iven her heart and promised her [ prijr
i -writing Dr. Kilmer hand. BItssings upon their union.
f. Y., be sure and From Barnwell we ran over to Bam- | ||T

bery and spent the night with onr old*

v*/# k. > -

*. v&
iPi t>- r ; ? _

*

IgHr y-% £ i.i v * i; %
L: y-h

) mz.Z 'iL.VC .i.:*;': *.',*?D«

use for ove r "0 y-Ar-.- *i> <;f

6&vZs&~c>'U:: . uit.... ;
. w;; _

II Counterfeits, I;n:£at5'.;is ^nd :2*ub

xperiincnt.5 thai trifle .-jf:: aiui LftaLJ: ci'

lfants and CLiiur-:.. ..-"cuo:* 1 E:ocrii'*eiii'*

What is CASTORiA
astoria is a harmless sfor Jnsicr CI;, P:»reoric,Drops ami Sooil:'c:£ rnT>~. I- is It

ontains neither Op Iam.. £I<v2>hi;ic nor other Narcotic
instance. Its age is its gau-.v.siuc- II ;IestiV>ys Yi'ornia
ad allays Fcverishnes."., ii ruvos" I>iavrJ:cea :i2ul Wind
olic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, t;::res Constipation
nd Flatulency. It assimilates II:o X^oojI, regulates tlio*
tomacli and Bowels, li-iving- healthy and natural sleep.
Ilie Children's Panacea.The 3Ic:,!ier's Friendo

snuine CASTORIA alway<
Bears the Signature cf

1 f
^^ap^aaJrassBi^^®®®

he Kind You C??e Always Bo#v y

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TUC CCNTAlfa COr;.?*,.V, YV WOJr.'tAT »T»CCi, NClV YORK C:Tr.
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lead, Willi* Cantben, who met ANNOUNCEMENT
i bis buggy ard took ui to his
ful borne. It wa9 a pleasant 1~~1
in campaign life. Saturday ^OR SOLICITOR.SIXTH CIRC!

eetiug was held in the court I hereby announce myself as a c
an up-to-date modern structure date for "Solicitor of the Sixth Ju
seatit:0r capacity, I would sav, Circuit, subject to the result of the I
at four hundred, and it was crati3 primary. THOS. F. McDO
so that many had to stand. A. We propose the name of Hon.
lownpour of rain came during Henry to the Democratic voters of
skirff, but I think all the speak- field County for re-election to the cffi

le themselves heard. Si KS J
> t t,t \0rv satisfactory xnann0r in ^vincli li

1 Bamberg I came across the discharged the duties of the office fc
r to Cope, a station on the A.t- past several years. VOTE!
?oast Line, about six miles, by j ]iercby announce myself a cand
couveyance, and took tbe tram f0r Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial Ci:
point, about forty miles, arriv- sublect to the rules governing the I

2 about 7 p. m , and am stop- cratie primary. "W, C. HOUC
'ith my niece, Mrs. Hoffman, WViTnp
36 Leonora Russell. To-dav ,

sjj^aiuk.

iy) I am doinc the town, see o. W. Ragsdale is announced foi
dear people. We speak bcre Senate' subJ'ecfc t0 the Democratic prii

"ow. Tbe wer.ther is verv ^ hereby annouuee myseif a canc

and there has been an abun- for the Senate, subject to the action o

r> uDemocratic primanes. Platform:
r rain. it «. jennn ^.s. elections, less legislation, less litigi

_. - . _ and less taxation.
T. W. TRAYL(

Story of a Slave.

; bound band and foot for years REPRESENTATIVES,
chains of disease is tha worst j hereby announce myself a cand

' slavery. George D. William?, for the House of Representatives
Chester, Mich., telis how such a Fairfield County, subject to the Dem
as made free. He says: "My tic primary. t^

ts been so li;lpless for five years JOHNG. WOLLII
c could not turn over in bed I announce myself a candidate fc
After using two bottles of E!ec- House of Representatives, subject 1
iter#, she is wonderfully im- action of the Democratic primary.,
and able to do her own work." RAGSDA1

lpreme remedy for female dis- The friends of John G. Mobley
Annas nflMr.msnoc! cio.on. nate liini for re-election to the Hoi
v-uito uoi t vuoulujj g*vv j/ >,melancholv, hcsdache, back- Representatives, subject tj theacti

minting and dizzy spells. This the Democratic primary.
working medicine is a godsend Blythewood Democratic Club nomi

ik, sickly, rundown people. W.J. Johnson for the House cf Repi
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 tativcs, subject to the primary electio
Sold by Mcilaster Co., drug- w- J' HA j OUl bccre"

I announce myself a candidate f(
House of Representatives. Disper
State and County, renovated and

ketokt courteous. gated is my phtform. Will abide b
result of the x..i u:y.

dade to an Irish barber me J. B. MORRISC
[ay, 1 hereby announce myself a cand

to make a display of his wit: for the House of Representatives, su

on ever shave a monkey, my to the action of the Demote gnma
naD ?

^^^
he lask I'm sore you're fit." F0R CLERK.

an' Oi niver a monkey did I hereby announce myself as ac

hare " date f°r Clerk of Court, subject t
irishman answered, with twiuk- action of the Democratic^rimane^
ing eye, i

1

>i'm thinkin' Oi can do it all I Hereby announce myself a cand
- Ifnrt.hA nffipp nf Clerk of Court for

'gMn th' chair an' Oi'il trv " field County," subject to the action
' lD lD CDairn.;(i;' "«! ! » Democratic primaries..ubicago .News. y

AseoodCongh Medicime. ,
- fereby announce: myself as arcane3 8 for Clerk of Court for Fairfield Co

' thousands have beon restored subject to the action of the Demo
h and happiness by the uee of primary. JAS. A. BRI<
erlains ^°n2rh ^ I hereby announce myself a canc
I with any throat or langr trou- for the ofgce of Clerk 0£ Coart for
ve it a triai xor it is certain to field. County, subject to the action <

beneficial. Coughs that bave Democratic primaries.
I all other treatmeat for years, JOHN W. LYL
elded to this remedy and per- j hereby announce myself a canc
ilth bsen restored. Cases that for the office of Clerk of'Court, subji
hopeless, tuat the climate of the action of the Democratic primary
health resorts failed to benefit, J. NE
een permanently cured by its
'or sale by Monaster Co. FORSHERIEi

" I hereby announce myself a c
special, kates . d«tp for the office of Sacriff for

fl;lri County, and will abide b
j meettng national educa- acijon 0f tbe Democratic primarie
x association, jdly 14,1900 ja§ W. BOLI
ionlhero Railway will sell side pledgin. raj.s£|f {0^ m m
:ets. from 3lnrlc?t)n, S. C., at ti.e ensuing primary election, Iann<
of one first-cla^s fare for the myself a candidate for nomination 1

...... olhce of bbenff of Fairfield County.
trip to St. Augustiue, FJa , cordial support of my fellow-citizens
,la Fla Mobile, Ala , New speetfol.v solicited

i, La., Meridian, Miss., B:r<nAla Phittanoo^ Tonn I hereby announce myself a cand
m, Ala., t-Q.manoog-i. leun., forSberitEof Fairfield County, subj
Tenn., White Sulphur Spring?, the action of the Democratic primarie
ashiugton, D. C., Norfolk,Va ,

CLAI

crmediate points. I hereby announce myself a cand
. ... , ,, T , ,,,, 1(m, or Sheriif, subject to the action c
its will be sold July 14th, 1900, Democratic primary.
nal limit Ju'y 29th, 1900, fo " J. McKIVNEY-ELLIO"
af PBtni-n rwirfinns nf roi.tul t hirfhv announce mvself a cand

jets sold to Charleston, S. U-, for tile office of Sheriff of Fairfield C

mnt of annual meeting national fcy> subj-ct to the action of the Democ
onal association. Such return Primaries.

« ^ ci

s of round trip tickets to be I hereby announce myself for Shei

cd with agents from whom «He F^.rfieM County, and will abide the 1

, ,
a.ems '

, , of the Democratic primaries.±efs are purchased. Agenis D £. McDOWEI
ue receipts for tickets so dopos- j herob. ;> n mr.ee myself a canu
d up'»: presentation of said for rc.0;t.ctiuii '< the office of Sheri
s will return to original pur- Fail held County, .-n'.j-et to the acti
the return portions of round the Democratic'priuiury.

:kets deposited For detailed ^ E. ELLISC
itiou apply t > any agrtiicf the 1 hereby announce myself a cand
n Riilwav, or its connections, for Sheriff of Fairflel I County, subj*

" the Democratic primary election.
MOSE H. MOBLI

T ~ lherebyannour.ee myself a cand
' '* t. " -rr r euHif

, V5 .... 101* OJldUL 1 1 JC illiucm VUUIIOI)

y the body against Clli ;a to tbe rales and regulations of the JD
> T . -rX. , cratic primary.

ltt s Liver rills, an aosc john b stevensc

lrP for cirV nparlor'T-s^ A « <

"

aciui <-j. COUNTY AUDITOR.
I, SOlir Stomach, malaria i eieby announce myself a cand

..
*

~V1*-- f°r '>' An-, lifer, su'oj vt to the a

i..... of ".h-.* »-v.*;iocratic primaries.
md all kindred troubk s.

ROBT. r. jeifaw
1 c 7 * I hereby announce myself a cand

J a Iy=WllS6l 01 Life " for re-e'ection to the office of Count)
ditor, subject to the action of theL)

Lltt; Your Liver Pli.sc.; C cratic primary. J. L. RiCIIMO>"
1C «

.̂Ci:r^ T _i n 1 liereoy annouiiKK iujasu a.

r--Wheel 01 l.iC. 1 ^naii over for Auditor for Fairfield County, su

.<-Af111 frsri-hr- > to the rules governing the Democrat!*
nemi lor the accident l;._ niary. george w. modi

htthem tomv notice. I fed . -" ".

, .

'
r ... FOIl CORONER.

naa a new lease ol hie. , )iere!>y ann.unce mjsc!t a

'lei^h, Platte Cannon, Cci. ^ office of coroner for Fail
& rvmntv. and i>le.d<:e myself to abia

it's Liver Pills

* I I /

d CHAINLESS. Ch
£
3 The first choice of experi- T
S enced and particular riders thai

everywhere.the best possi- hav
ble proof of its superiority, foui
Lightened construction, im- mo<

provements throughout. New ing
Models, $7?. els,

HARTFORDS. :
The leading medium-priced 1

. bicycles. Their twelfth year refii
of success. In excellence of and
manufacture, durability and in

J ease of running they are un- hig
excelled in their class. New uiai
Models,®?.els,

3 - ...HOMEOFFICE,
HARTFORD, CONNEC

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
STJPT. OF EDUCATION.

^ I hereby announce znyself a [candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Superintendent of Education, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

rD. L. STEVENSON.
I hereby annourca myself a candidate

for the office of Superintendent of Educationfor Fairfield County, subjecl to the
^ Democratic primaries,

g W. L. ROSBOROUGH, JR.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
TIT. x hereby announce myself a candidate AC
andi- 'or °ffice ot ' County Supervisor for
dicial Airfield County, subject to the action of
tpiTin the Democratic primaries.

W A. D. HOOD.

J. K. I hereby announce myself a candidate
Fair- for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
ce of County, subject to the action of the Dem
f the ocratic primaries.
e has ROBT. Y. CLOWNEY.
pStlie 1 hereby announce myself a candidate
77* for the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
idate County, subject to the action of the Demrcuit,ocratic primaries. J. B. BURLEY.
>emo-
irH. I hereby announce myself a candidate
. for County Supervisor, subject to the ac- CT3"L

tion of the Democratic primaries. JL I
r the JOHN" A. STEY7AKT.
nary. i hereby announce myself a candidate
lidate for the office of County Supervisor of Fairfthe field, subject to the rules and regulations
Less of the Democratic primary.
ition, D. H. .ROBERTSON.

)Tl I hereby announce myself a candidate Org
for the office of County Supervisor of a

**. Fairfield, subject to the Democratic primary.JAS. H. AIKEN. anc|
Lidate j hereby announce myself as candidate
*rom for office of Couuty Supervisor, sub-
w. a- jec.t to tne action 01 ine Utuiwiavhm rnmary.JOE McMEEKlN.
H (jr.

I Iiere"by announce myself a candidate
ir for the office of Connty Supervis r, sub;otne jeet to the action of the Democrats pri,wmary. T. C. LEITM^R.

Q0mi. COUNTY TREASURER. drei
ise of I hereby announce myself for re electio* r
on of to the office of County Treasurer of Fa rfieldCounty, and will abide the result ef
_Qf.c the Democratic primaries.JJJJJ HUGH S WYLII. ]

The Easy Running
)r the
isary, ((TTAfTAflVTAT AM
ythe nuUdJjnULU

I Seiii Mm.

The most modern Sewing
T\/f i i r\ o rvf fllA i?(TP ftTYl
J.TJ.C1.1*1.1 U1 kuv "~*£5

andi- ing all the latest improveFair-ments. Unequaled for Dura;s.
6 bility, Range of Work and

K. Simplicity..
uitof Dealers wanted in unoccu>uncej .

:o the pied territory. CorresponiJre6-denee solicited. Address,

J. I. DEEBISHIRE.
idate

fsct t0 General Agent,
IK.
idate RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
f the

12-23-iy

Is Tstill Have
iff of
esult /-v -6 or 8T/ii
idate Vg

or Young Mules §
idate
ict to AND FIVE OR ?IX PLUG V1ULES f

--- Parcnns npsniiif? males V
, JCt UU7VJ114. A. Vt ...» .

shoaKl callsunl j-ce them before ba>idatein}f as I will sell tliem cheap for ca*h
;ct to or aoo«l paper, p:i\ab!e in ihe fall.
emo_ I also have a Jew horse*, ainony

kV IheiJi two<:ood Combination Horse?.
Also a conple of GOOD MARES,
f-uiiab e for brood mares.yonng a: d
son rid

idate
ction COWS.

^. */>ooh r»ripi> f.»r all I
.. .

X win iuc ui£u.1.01 uu.u ... .

ld.ate classes, fat or pj>r.
rAu'emo-
[date Buggies.
bject

I slili luve :i few BUGGIES that 1
vril! se:l cheap for cash.

33?! A, Williford,
e in* |

tEi Winusboro* S« tt.

he finest chain wheels acts directly upon the tire,
: it is possible to make, avoiding all undue wear of
ing every improvement the mechanical parts in the
id in our new Chainless hub. No straining of the mgr
iels, aside from the driv- driving wheel For either *

mechanism. New Mod- Chainless or Chain Models.
$$0. Price (with our 1900 models) &oo I

STORMERS. PENNANTS. if
v-"n'- I « " '« nwVa Kllf lliorfl in

ne stormers present & luw m piwt, wu.v iu^» >.

nement of construction quality. Staunch and well.
finish usually found only finished, they possess tvery
bicycles commanding requisite of strength and
her prices. They are pop- durability. Best for all riders
r favorites.

_

New Mod- desiring first wear at a small
$3 J..

cost. New Models, $2?.

J Jordan 8c Davis, Agts., %
TICUT. | Winnsboro, s. c. j

5UMmTdOOD3T 1

'Mm

wo fiffop at miippi] mm
wo uiiui ai iiuuuuuu iiiuuu

v; J*

iOOD STOCK OF FIGURED LAWNS, ORGANDIES,AND DAINTY STRIPES, BEAUTIFULPATTERNS.

Goods we sold at 25c, now 25c.
Goods that were 17 i-2c and 20c, now 12 i-sc.

Goods that were. 12 l ie and 15c, now 10c.

Good that were 7c and 8 1-30, now 5c.

lis it> youp opportunity to

buy a eoo.1 dpess eh|eap.
We have many nice things in White Goods, Lawns,

;andies and Fancy Stripes that are cheap. *

x

Gauze Vests, Ventilated Corsets, Drop Stitch Hosiery, |
many other goods that make the heat less burdensomt. ~ -;.{i

-SHOPA Mb-
.* A A m -w w

.
'y^M

We have many bargains in Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
l'sSandals and Oxford Ties.goad shapes and styles.

'ome to see us, we can please you.
; ;'fl|

The Caldwell Dry Goods Company. J
BABY' FI?IEND. §

All" = / .

.

r/

'" ..-A'

I NOW HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF
.'a

Babies' KicUSole
»

. ;1
Shoes, Slippers

*

and Moccasins.

1 tO 5. *

ALSO A FEW h+ammocks]!LEFT.
.

WILL GIVE YOU A BARGAIN IN THEM.

QL D_ W I LL! FORD. - -

k rp jjHT* Dii. MOFFEIXT ';Aaajsimtttioii,Ai«uigBwi,
I'uctuin ft «wazWwXJ^ \ I L*&altlEiu/HR Make* Teething E*y.

5#JL (Teething Powders) XJLtEETHINA RelievestheBawd
mlar ^ i k i n Trocblesof Chlldrarof
onv 25 carts at Draggists, any age.

OrsiaI125e«nts toC. J. WIOFFETT, M. DM ST. LOU 18. MOD

BEAR'S 1
Dyspepsia ImOdOl *

Dvsnensia Cure
J -r -r.

Tablets Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the foodand aida
Nature in strengthening and neonres - structing the exhausted digestive organs.It is the latestdiscovered digaitantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in

I r*iH i aest iOn stantly relieves and permanently curesinuig«»uui Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Crampa and

an H all otherresults of imperfectdigestion.
Price 50c. and $L Large sizecontain*VA timM
small size.Bookallaboutdysp^d&malMlm
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. ChlMfl*

Dyspepsia. m«ma8T8r ce.;mvuun,». «.

11


